TURF CHEMICALS

See the Complete Showing
Booth 6
Turfgrass Conference and Show
REGISTER FOR VALUABLE FREE PRIZES

PMAS
the proven herbicide-fungicide for sure control of Crabgrass, Copper Spot, Dollar Spot, Brown Patch, Snow Mold, Helminthosporium-Curvularia.

SPOTRETE
75% Thiram—for fast economical control of Brown Patch, Dollar Spot, Snow Mold. (Mix with PMAS for complete disease and crabgrass control)

THIMER
Broad spectrum fungicide containing Thiram and Organic Mercury. A wettable powder for the control of Copper Spot, Dollar Spot, Large Brown Patch, Snow Mold, Helminthosporium-Curvularia and Crabgrass.

CAD-TRETE
Broad spectrum fungicide containing Cadmium and Thiram. A wettable powder for the control of Snow Mold, Dollar Spot, Copper Spot and other turf diseases.

"ALL-WET"

METHAR (DSMA)
Disodium Methylarsenate. For control of Dallis Grass and Crabgrass. Highest concentration; liquid or powder.

SUPER METHAR

CADDY
Liquid Cadmium Fungicide. Safe, modern, economical control of Turf Diseases.

C-531
Cadmium zinc copper calcium chromate fungicide for the control of Dollar Spot, Copper Spot, Brown Patch. Applied as spray or dry-mixed with sand or top dressing.

PM2,4-D
A liquid combination of Phenyl Mercury and 2,4-D for the control of Silver Crabgrass (Goosegrass), Crabgrass, Dandelion, narrow and broad leaf Plantain, Knotweed, Chickweed, etc.

W. A. CLEARY CORPORATION
BELLEVILLE, ONT., CANADA
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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FOR GREENER GOLF COURSES...

install sprinkling systems with PANTHER
Semi-Rigid KRALASTIC PIPE
A PACIFIC NORTHWEST PLASTIC PIPE MANUFACTURER

This lightweight, easy-to-install Kralastic pipe for underground sprinkling systems, is rigid, yet will follow ditch contours easily. It is non-corrosive and offers less "flow-resistance" than other competitive materials.

No. 600 Kralastic pipe is available in lengths up to forty feet. Sprinkler heads and plastic fittings make the golf course sprinkling system complete. For more information in U.S.A., write to manufacturer listed below. For Canada write to Pacific Plastics of Canada, Ltd., 687 Powell St., Vancouver, B. C.

WESTERN PLASTICS CORPORATION
3110 RUSTON WAY • TACOMA 2, WASHINGTON

This Hole Will Be Popular

A London architect who is building a house that backs onto the 16th hole of the famed Wentworth golf course, has decided to do something for his friends who get thirsty before reaching the 19th hole.

He plans to run a beer pipeline from his bar to the edge of the green. A telephone will be installed nearby so, as the architect says, "my friends can phone me and I'll turn the tap on from inside the house."

Full Entertainment Fare for Women at GCSA

There was no lack of entertainment for wives of supt’s who attended the GCSA convention in Chicago. Gordon Brinkworth, with the aid of a 16-member women's committee, provided plenty of places to go and things to see for the lady visitors. These included a sightseeing tour of the city, cinerama, a stage play, a visit to the Art Institute, a fashion show, luncheons, brunches, a cocktail party and banquet.

Assisting Brinkworth were the following women who served as hostesses: Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs. Oscar Borgmeir, Mrs. Brinkworth, Mrs. Gerald Dearie, Mrs. Ray Gerber, Mrs. Boy Nelson, Mrs. Wes Updegraff, Mrs. Peter Voykin, Mrs. Elmer Border, Mrs. Henson Maples, Mrs. James Thomas, Mrs. Andrew Bernt, Mrs. L. E. Lambert, Mrs. Nelson Monical, Mrs. Sherwood Moore and Josephine Mutter.

Midwest Meeting Theme

"Modern Turf Practices" will be the theme of the Midwest Regional turf conference to be held at Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind. Mar. 2-4.

Oklahoma Turf Officers

Oklahoma Turfgrass Assn. officers for 1959 are: Pres., Bill Melton, Meadowbrook CC, Broken Arrow; Vp, Lester Hare, Oakwood CC, Enid; Secy., Tom Leonard, Muskogee CC; Treas., Chick Clark, Oak Hill CC, Ada. Directors are Lesley Snyder, Henry Manley and W. W. Kerr.

Midwest Meeting Theme

"Modern Turf Practices" will be the theme of the Midwest Regional turf conference to be held at Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind. Mar. 2-4.

Cornell Conference

Cornell’s 12th turf conference will be held at Statler Hall on the Cornell University campus, Utica, N. Y., Feb. 23-26.
Leo Feser, scheduled to be opening day ringmaster of the education session, couldn't make it. He remained in Wayzata, Minn., under a heat pack. Aches and pains had caught up with him. Flashing light was rigged up under the speaker’s table to give the orators warning that they had only five minutes to go. Maybe something like this should be adapted for tees and greens to speed up play.

Counter attraction at the Hotel Sherman was a corset and bra show. Some supt.s., who had yearnings to see the models, were probably kept in harness by their wives.

Carl Wagner, supt. Lambton GC, Toronto, made strong pitch for bringing 1961 convention to his home city. He assured everyone that Toronto has facilities for handling delegation the size of which the GCSA probably would send. Houston is the 1960 venue. The Caribbean area was represented by Marion Luke, who moved over to the Dorado Beach course in Puerto Rico last year after 12 years as supt. at Augusta National. Mexico didn't send any delegates but Canada, as usual, was well represented.

GOLFDOM held its second father and son luncheon in the Ruby Room of the Sherman on Wednesday. Joe Graffis was host to about 60 persons who attended. The GCSA started something new this year by adding a 10 per cent levy to exhibitor booth space charges to finance the cocktail hour that preceded the annual banquet. Exhibitors agreed that this was a good idea because it put the conviviality interval, which they participated in, on a share-the-cost basis and did away with entertaining at individual parties.

Eleven former heads of the GCSA were on hand for the Past Presidents’ breakfast, held on the second day of the conference.

Around $5,000 was spent by the GCSA in entertaining women who attended the conference. Membership in the GCSA has more than doubled in the last five years. 380 new members have enrolled in the organization since Dec. 1, 1957. 72 applications for membership were received on registration day at this year's convention.

It was conservatively estimated that five per cent of the supt.s., who came to Chicago for the convention, were attending their first national turf show. It's a pretty good bet that most of them had their eyes opened.

Pro-Grip

is prepared especially for the leather grips of Golf Clubs.

It gives a firm, tacky grip with light hand pressure, permitting an easy relaxing rhythmic swing.

Your accuracy will improve, you'll feel relaxed . . . and those “Extra Strokes” will vanish.
Golf's most famous shoe...
World's most comfortable sole...

Ben Hogan
"Power-Driving"
Golf Shoes
now with
*RIPPLE® Sole

Like the "sweet click" of a perfectly stroked ball, the "sweet feel" of Ben Hogan Golf Shoes with RIPPLE® Soles makes golf that much more enjoyable.

Flexible RIPPLE® Soles spring your feet from the fairway, lengthen your stride, soften your step. You feel balanced — and your shots show it!

And you can wear them on the course or in the clubhouse without changing.

Available only at the Best Pro Shops.

*TM — Ripple Sole Corp.

Write for FREE folder, "Scientific Principles of RIPPLE® Sole":

RIPPLE SOLE CORPORATION
537 Mutual Building
Detroit 26, Michigan

ATTENTION

Driving Range Operators and Distributors. We specialize in rebuilding golf balls with strictly new materials. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WAYNE GOLF BALL CO.
31117 Little Mack
St. Claire Shores, Michigan
new clubhouse for Live Oak CC, Weatherford, Tex., where W. Lester Britton is pro . . . Les' wife, who helps him in the shop, writes a newspaper golf column for two local newspapers . . . January meeting of Midwest GCSA held at George A. Davis Co., Chicago, with the maintenance supply firm providing corn beef, cabbage and all the trimmings at luncheon time . . . O. J. Noer presided at the educational session.

Decatur Lake CC, Brodhead, Wis., located adjacent to a dam, is advertised as the "sportiest course by a dam site." . . . At fall meeting of men's club of Willowick GC, Santa Ana, Calif., a quiz show covering golf rules was held . . . 127 clubs now belong to Women's Metropolitan Golf Assn. . . . Corpus Christi, Tex., planning new muny course . . . City will build it if airport project coordinators can't sell private operators on lease of airport land for construction.

Jack Burke, Jr., who played exhibition series with Ken Venturi in Japan this fall, says Geisha Houses are greatly disturbed over loss of revenue now going to golf courses . . . Burke says there are 1,200 courses in country, 1 1/2 million players and not nearly enough pros to teach those who want to learn . . . Brownsville, Tex., planning either a new muny or semi-private club . . . 1959 International Jaycee junior tournament to be played in Portsmouth, Va., Aug. 22-29.

Trans-Mississippi Women's Golf Assn. tournament, originally scheduled for June, has been set back to Sept. 7-12 because of conflict with a U.S.G.A. national event . . . Tournament will be held at Hot Springs (Ark.) National Park . . . The Echo, publication of Oak Hills CC, San Antonio, Tex., takes cognizance of Supt. John Cartwright's work by pointing out that course possibly was in best shape in history last fall . . . Plan 18-hole muny course in Delafield, Wis. . . . 150 acre course would be in park site between Pewaukee and Nagawicka lakes.

Burnet, Tex., building 9-hole private course, designed by Tom Penick . . . The Burnet group, headed by Dr. R. L. Shepperd, talked state into lease of 125 acres for course . . . This represented heartening change in state's attitude toward park land leases for private recreational developments . . . Paul Hahn travelled 43,000 miles last fall to put his trick shot show on in 18 countries . . . Ken Burnette, formerly assistant to Milon Marusic at Algonquin CC, St. Louis, head pro at new Oak Meadow CC, Rolla, Mo. . . . Oak Meadow opened last June 15th and was brought along in fine shape by Mack Whitlock, supt.

Winged Foot, Mamaroneck, N.Y., site of this year's Open, has had only four pros since it was opened in 1922 . . . Dan Mackie was the first one . . . Then came Mike Brady, Craig Wood and the incumbent, Claude Harmon . . . Angelo Bonio, pro at Carl Bechtolt's course at Lake Tahoe in Calif., married Carl's daughter, Christine, last fall . . . Tom McKenzie, pro-

Extra tough! U. S. Driving Range Balls!

U.S. Driving Range Balls have been acclaimed all over the country as the best range balls on the market. They're made just for driving ranges. Extra-tough, they take everything in stride—fight off scrapes and cuts. Offer plenty of playability plus durability. Come in a choice of colored stripes—or the new all-yellow ball. The yellow color is built in—all the way through. Can't wear off. This "high-visibility" yellow makes it much easier to find. Cuts down on pilferage, too. Ask your U. S. Sales Representative to show you the complete line of U. S. Driving Range Balls!
Tufhorse golf bags have distinguished themselves through 40 years of service. Yes, skilled Tufhorse craftsmen began making fine leather golf bags way back in 1918. Since that time, literally millions of golf bags of all descriptions have been produced by these famed leather workers, giving them experience and know-how unparalleled in the industry.

Because of this, generations of golfers the world over have carried Tufhorse bags and have found through comparison that they have owned the very best. Your selling job is easier when you handle the line your customers want to see.

Write Dunlop for 1959 Catalog

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER CORP. SPORTING GOODS DIV.
500 Fifth Ave., New York 36
Made by DES MOINES GLOVE & MFG. CO.
Des Moines, Iowa

supt. at Mechanicville (N. Y.) GC for 29 years, taking over at Glen Falls CC in similar capacity.

"Can You Top This?" dept. — Playing on the Dalton (Ga.) CC course last fall, Warren Sims, Jr. got a hole-in-one on the 17th and then came right back with an eagle on the 18th. At the Antelope Valley CC, Palmdale, Calif., which has 4 par 3s, 4 par 5s and 10 par 4s, Don Erickson, the pro, shot five deuces during a round.

The $40,000 Golden Gate Championship, scheduled for San Francisco’s Harding Park course for Sept. 14-20 has been moved back to the week of Sept. 21-27 to avoid conflict with the state Amateur championship.

Hillman Robbins, Jr., upon turning pro, said the reason was that he “never would feel satisfied until he played the circuit.”

Bob Williams, former GCSA pres. and supt. at Chicago’s Beverly CC for 12 years, is transferring to Bob-o-Link in Highland Park, Ill.

Miller Brewing Co., Milwaukee, has two golf films available through either the brewery’s sports promotion dept. or local distributors.

One is a 30-minute film covering the 1958 Miller Open and the other a 15-minute film, “Trouble Shooting with Paul Harney.” Both are 16 mm sound, color film.

Big play reported at Marin GC, Novato, Calif., which opened late last Sept.

Mrs. Opal Hill, one of the first women to turn pro, given testimonial dinner at Milburn G & CC, Overland Park, Kans. in recognition of her long association with golf. 130 persons attended the dinner and the more than 200 trophies won by Mrs. Hill during her career were on exhibition.

Mrs. Hill was given a gold watch with a pendant along with a gift from the LPGA.

Dale Andreason moves from Westmoreland CC, Export, Pa., to become pro at new Palm Springs (Calif.) CC.

Sherwood Forest CC, Baton Rouge, La., in its first year, put a lot of emphasis on Junior golf. Pro Johnny Witten and his assistant, Fred Knight, held regular classes for more than 100 kids.

Club’s Ladies Assn. has 110 members. Jack Waters, formerly at Inverness in Toledo is supt. at new Silver Lake CC, Akron, O., rebuilt on site of club that went out of business in 1942.

Watertown (Wis.) CC acquires adjoining land to expand its 18 holes in spring.

Lac La Belle CC at Oconomowoc, Wis. to build new clubhouse.

13 tournaments on schedule of Southern Senior Golf Assn. for 1959.

Normandie GC, St. Louis, put on a super spread for Pro Johnny Manion, who retired in December after 13 years at the club.

Among other things, Johnny got a check from the members. He introduced his successor, Frank Keller, formerly of Westborough CC, at the party.

Ernie Flaim, University Club, is 1959 pres. of Chicago dist. CMAA.

Ben Sheets is 1st vp; Tony Wayne, 2nd vp; and Ben Waskow, secy-treas. Directors are
Wayne Miller, Agnes Toner, Al Lamont, Al Ackerman and Bud Matteson.

Group of local golfers plan 18-hole private course on 329-acre site near Columbia, S.C. . . . John Spence, veteran Columbia pro, is managing promotion and Architect George Cobb is a consultant . . . 18-hole Williamsburg (Va.) CC construction started in January to plans of William F. and David W. Gordon of Doylestown, Pa. . . . 18 of 36 holes of New Hudson (N.H.) public course to be completed by 1960 . . . Phillip J. Friel, pro at Nashua CC, is helping to organize the venture . . . Turf Valley CC, between Baltimore and Frederick, Md. to be ready for play in Aug. . . . 18-holes and $450,000 clubhouse under construction . . . S. M. Pistorio is owner and Ault and Jamison, the architects.

Siler City (N. C.) CC has put 9 of its 18 holes into play . . . Ellis Maples is architect and his son, Joe, pro . . . Gaston CC, Gastonia, N. C., also has been put in play . . . It represents ½-million dollar investment and was designed by Ellis Maples . . . Old Gaston club sold to real estate people . . . Deep River CC, Guilford, N. C., had 9 of 18 ready last fall . . . It's a semi-private owned by W. W. Pegg and son.

Court House CC, Fairfax, Va., planning to expand clubhouse, add tennis courts and acquire 31 additional acres for 5 more holes to be annexed to present 18 . . . Dick Imanas, Court House pro, is another one of those who keeps a booming Junior program going . . . Green Valley CC, Greenville, S. C. put 18-hole course into play in Oct. . . . George Cobb was architect . . . 150 homesties surround club which is located near Furman University.

Golf-real estate development abuilding in Hanover, Pa. . . . Bill and Dave Gordon drew plans for the course and construction got started in January . . . Architect George Gibb reports completion of Par 3 at Augusta National . . . It's built around 4-acre lake and is 1,000 yds. long. . . . Charleston, S. C. city council has voted to sell 134-acre muni course . . . Trend of the times: At Gaston GC, Gastonia, N. C., 10 women played golf in 1953; in 1958 there were 75, according to Furman Hays, pro.


Cedar Crest CC, near Centerville, Va., in planning stage . . . It's to be a private 36-hole project . . . Also being planned is a 9-hole course midway between Chatham and Altavista, Va. . . . It will be called Pittsylvania, according to promoter, Dr. E. E. Overbey, Chatham . . .

All View CC, near Ellicott City, Md., has re-
Better pools with...

**RAMUC®**: America's No. 1 swimming pool enamel. Proved in over 22,000 pools. *Ramuc* is a natural rubber-base paint that goes on easily, leaves a gleaming, tile-like finish that's easy to clean. Keeps your pool inviting season after season. You don't have to paint every year. Won't powder, blister, or flake; fade-resistant. In 12 refreshing pastel colors.

**EXALGAE®**: This effective algaecide destroys algae slime quickly. Prevents new growth, too. *Exalgae* is colorless, odorless. Won't irritate skin or eyes. Prevents dangerous slippery pool bottom. Keeps pool water crystal-clear, safer. Saves you money because water needs fewer changes! A good bet to boost pool attendance.


---

**INERTOL CO., INC.**

479 Frelinghuysen Ave., Newark 12, N. J.
27-Y S. Park, San Francisco 7, Cal.

built three holes to keep 18 intact . . . Part of property went to highway dept. . . . Play here has been up 50 per cent in last three or four years.

Construction going on on 9 of 18 holes at White Pines CC, Mount Airy, N. C. . . . This was to be a semi-private setup but will become a "member only" undertaking when completed. . . . Griton (N. C.) now 70 per cent completed . . . 9 of 18 holes of Larkhaven GC, near Charlotte, N. C. to be ready in 1959 . . . "a"leigh (N. C.) Golf Assn. adding 9 holes to its present 18.

Baltimore County (Towson, Md.) making long range plans for parks and recreation areas to include at least one 18-hole course . . . Hood College, Frederick, Md., planning Par 3 course. . . . 100 of 600 girls there are in golf classes . . . U. of Rhode Island also making plans for a course . . . Two courses designed by William Mitchell expected to be in play this summer . . . One is second 9 of Crown Point CC, Springfield, Vt. and the other, the 18-hole course at Loring AFB, Limestone, Me. . . . Jug End Barn, near Barrington, Mass., hopes to have six of 9 holes completed by June . . . It's a resort course designed by Alfred Tull . . . Construction on first 9 of 18 at Berkeley Springs, W. Va., to get under way soon . . . Brewer, Me. city officials giving serious thought to public course. . . . Medina (N. Y.) Golf Assn. has picked site and hopes to get started on 18-hole course in spring.

Woods Golf center, near Norristown, Pa., has completed contouring and hopes to have Par 3 ready in May . . . There are two miniatures at the Center . . . Six states are now operating courses in their parks, according to report given at National Conference of State Parks held in Davis, W. Va., last fall . . . They are N. Y., R. I., Ky., Okla., Ia. and Wash. . . . Lake Tennnalah House, Roscoe, N. Y., plans to have full 18 operating in June . . . Alfred Tull designed course, 9 holes of which are in play.

Norwalk, Conn. to have 18-hole semi-private course known as Silvermine GC . . . Plan to start construction on Crestwood CC, Providence, R. I., 18-hole private course this month . . . Geoffrey Cornish is the designer . . . Pinecrest 2ar 3 in Alexandria, Va. to be expanded with 18-hole miniature and 9-hole regulation, according to owner, Charles Lynch . . . Completion target is July . . . Green Valley Golf Center, Port Chester, N. Y., opened last summer, is claimed to be world's first complete golf installation . . . It has 18-hole Par 3, lighted driving range and putting green, miniature and regulation 18 . . . Center is served by a pro shop and clubhouse.

Catching up with turf conferences, clinics, etc. — Texas' 13th annual conference was held at A. & M. College, Dec. 8-10 . . . Grover Keeton was chairman and speakers included Ray Keen, J. R. Watson, Leon Howard, J. W. Hill, A. E. Rabbitt, J. W. McQueen, Don Norton, Joe Smith, Charles Wilson, A. M. Hillis, George Davis, A. ---

Gottsdorn
The two-day turf conference held at Colorado State University, Fort Collins, in October was attended by 122 persons. Turf disease was the theme of the conference. Rocky Mountain GCSA held an equipment show in conjunction with the meeting.

Oklahoma's 13th annual conference was held at the State University in Stillwater. It was a three-day affair that covered research, management, cost and utility. 44 persons served as speakers, moderators and panel experts. At the banquet at which Joe T. Parkinson was toastmaster, John M. Winters, Jr., described the preparations necessary for conducting the USGA Open.

The 6th annual clinic of the Midwest GCSA was again held at Olympia Fields (Ill.) CC with Supt. Gordon Brinkworth as host. Charlie Wilson, well supplied with quotes from Bartlett, was chmn. of the two-day meeting at which a dozen supt.s and half as many agronomists and research specialists spoke. Tom Mascaro took the audience on a film tour of European courses and Larry Packard spoke on architectural procedures. Feature speaker at the banquet was Roger Franz who used a dozen diners as fall guys to show how to develop a good memory.

Lee Stoddard has resigned his post at Valley High, Colorado Springs, to supervise construction and become supt. of Willow Springs CC, Salt Lake City. Henry Hughes designed Willow Springs. Cheyenne (Wyo.) Muny, where Earl Doll is supt., now has grass greens and a new watering system. Chick Harbert signs pro at Meadowbrook CC, Northville, Mich., for another 5 years. He's been there 12. PGA members, Al Wietecha and Pete Mazzetta, open indoor golf school and sport shop at 463 Roger Williams ave., Highland Park, Ill.

After collaborating with Ralph Plummer in revamping Houston's Westwood CC, Architect Joseph S. Finger designed new 9 and re-routed three holes for Randolph AFB, San Antonio. Joe also recently revamped six greens at San Antonio CC and prospects are he'll do the same thing for Lackland AFB this spring. Bill Wiedemann is the new county course supervisor for L. A. county's recently opened Knollwood GC. He formerly was starter at Altadena County GC.

Salinas, Calif., which last year borrowed from sales tax fund to build muny course, showed first year profit of $1,774 after deducting operating, amortization and depreciation charges. Antioch, Calif. 800 votes short of passing general bond issue to build 18-hole muny course. Voters gave proposed issue a plurality but not two-thirds majority necessary to pass it. Construction started in January on 18-hole Timberlane CC, near New Orleans, to design of Robert Trent Jones.

18-hole course will adjoin Carlton Hills subdivision of San Diego. Carlton Hills is one of three large subdivisions planned or now

---

“More golfing fun than you’ve ever known with a

CUSHMAN® Electric Golfer”

advise Jimmy Demaret and Jackie Burke, Jr.

Why let fatigue or physical condition keep you from playing as often and as much as you’d like? Ride the kitten-quiet Cushman Electric Golfer. Discover enjoyment you’ve never known before. A top value for comfort and performance.

- Extra heavy-duty leading link front fork
- Rear wheel suspension pivoted in rubber
- Airplane type shock absorbers front and rear
- Multiple V-belt and differential drive
- Travels up to 36 holes and more without recharging—choice of 24 volt systems or 36 volt system

Ask your dealer for a FREE demonstration or write for literature

CUSHMAN MOTORS
A subsidiary of Outboard Marine Corporation
1015 No. 21st, Lincoln, Nebraska

Jimmy Demaret and Jackie Burke, Jr., with a Cushman Electric Golfer—The Champions Golf Course, Houston, Texas
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A "Must" for golfers visiting Europe

The World-famous Scottish Resort hotels and their Championship golf courses

GLENEAGLES HOTEL
Perthshire
and its King's and Queen's Courses in the foothills of the Highlands. The Royal and Ancient Golf Club, St. Andrews, the home of golf, is only 50 miles away. Served by frequent express train services from London.

OPEN EASTER TO THE END OF OCTOBER

The international airport at Prestwick is adjacent to Turnberry Hotel and only 70 miles away by road from Gleneagles Hotel. As well as their superb golf courses both hotels have fine tennis courts, indoor swimming pools, shopping centres and private cinemas.

TURNBERRY HOTEL
Ayrshire
and its Ailsa and Arran Courses situated in the heart of the Burns country, and overlooking the sea. Near Culzean Castle.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Full details and brochures may be obtained direct from the Resident Managers or from British & Irish Railways Inc:

NEW YORK 9 Rockefeller Plaza  •  LOS ANGELES 510 West Sixth Street
CHICAGO 39 South La Salle Street  •  TORONTO 69 Yonge Street

being built as forerunner of huge residential development that will give San Diego 25,000 new homes in next 10 years . . . Jimmy Ukauka won his fourth Hawaiian title in 1958 when he took 54-hole U. S. Army Hawaii Open in December with a 207.

Pine Ridge, Baltimore's fine new muny course, was ready for play in September but won't be opened until April because clubhouse isn't completed . . . $750,000 golf course-realty development in "talking stage" at Coral Gables, Fla. . . . Course in Faywy Knolls, Oil City, Pa. recreational area, being expanded from 9 to 18 holes . . . Mike Parco, Springville CC, new pres. of Western N. Y. PGA . . . Organization's 1958 pro of the year was Godfrey McGarvey, Brook Lea Club, Rochester.

Marilyn Barnet, columnist with New Orleans States & Item, tells of 27-hole course in city's St. Tamann parish that is going unused . . . Clubhouse is crumbling and wild honeysuckle is infesting fairways but course looks almost as good as it did 30 years ago . . . Members of Cedarbrook CC, near Philadelphia, vote to sell holdings for apartment house project and re-locate . . . Club is 38 years old . . . Rex Baxter, Jim Hiskey and Frank Wharton of recent Houston University golf fame turn pro.

North Street CC opening in Williston, Vt., May 1 . . . Manakiki and Sleepy Hollow, formerly Cleveland private clubs, expected to be open for public play this spring . . . Cincinatti recreation supt., Herb Davis, urges city to build golf course in its western section . . . Play at three city owned courses was up 19,000 rounds in 1958 . . . Reservation CC members join with International Paper Co. to build $250,000 course in Pine Bluff, Ark. . . . It is under construction.

Western Hills CC's 18-hole course in Little Rock expected to be completed in April . . . H. C. Haackhke designed it . . . Dick Amidon named pro at Oak Hill CC, Richmond, Va. . . . He comes from Culpepper CC where he was pro, mgr. and supt. . . . Amsterdam (N. Y.) Muny GC renews Pro Jim Murray's contract for fourth year . . . George Bird, former asst. pro at CC of Virginia, Richmond, goes to neighboring Willow Oak as headmaster.

Walt Disney on six-man advisory board of group that is building Palo Alto Hills (Calif.) GC . . . Ken Venturi will be the playing pro . . . Spring Rock CC, near Spring Valley, N. Y., spending huge sum improving 27-hole course and clubhouse . . . Parke County (Rockville, Ind.) commissioners in favor of building golf course on county farm . . . Tom Ellis, Jacksonville, Fla. councilman urges city to build $200,000 course from money that would come from sale of surrounding lots.

Alpine (Ariz.) CC to open Memorial Day . . . Kern County (Calif.) opens third county course . . . It's officially known as North Kern, is 3,229 yds. long and was designed by Bill Bell . . . Jim Hagerty is pro-mgr. . . . Paul Mosca, asst to Walter Romans, Baltimore CC pro, quits to take job with industrial firm . . . All greens expected to be in at Adams (N. Y.)